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HonAcaE G'r.EELLr'S dù'like for tobacCo was
one chi atrc-1g characteristics. It is related
of him tihat orce, wbcn he was offared a cigu.r,
hesa id:-" ! io; I drink, I steal, I lie, but.[
don't emoke." This ia j t ke tire heWieite.
It can erjoy the practice of aIl the vices be.
cause it does not drink,

A CABLE despatah eays the Duke of Narfolk
bas failed in his mission t Reoe, and that
the Pope will net take aides with the Tory
Government agains the Nationalistu of Ire-
land. This is wbat we expeted, for His
Holiness must have known that to do so
would coat hli the allegiance of the Irish
people throughout the world. Mr. DiLlon's
frank declaration exact!y expresses Irish
feeling.

WosAx suffragists bave received a act-
back in the State of New York. Oaa woman
reiding au Alfred Centre Ias been sentenced
to jail for twenty-four hours for voting at the
Stato election. Niue other ladies wte in-
dicted at the same tmehar, but it is tobe pre-
samed that they will not ho tried, as this was
made a te. Ecase, and nothing more than a
court dcluion waas deired.

Rrr. MAURIcE O'SHEA hrs jutat beau ap-
pointed pont chaplain in the U. S. Army, lis
comminion dating from November 21. Father
O'Shea is but-lthe second Catholio echaplain
ont of thirty-iour post-chaplainu in the army.
In view of the very large percentage of Amer-
Ian soldiera who are Catholios, thia isa surely
not distributive justice.

RESOLUTUaS have beau pased by even-

taon Women'a Liberal Associations in Eng-
land, emphatically condeamning the treatment
of political prisoners by the Irish Exacutive,
and expressing sympathy with Mr. O'Brien
and bis fellow sufferers. ThIs reolutions re-
present the opinions of 6,000 women, members
of Liberal and Radical associasone.

IF our city fathes deired te perpetuate
the memory of fis Ex. in a befitting manner,
they would, when changing the name of
Sussex avenue, have called it Luggacurran
avenue, not Lansdowne. We can console
ourselves with the reflection, however, that
the nme of Lansdowne was made honorable
In litorature long before It was appropriated
by the Pettys. George Granville, Baron
Lansdowne, a Catholic nobleman, poet and
statesman, born in 1667 and died in1735,
ahed lustre upon a title that is.now umirched
by the hideous cruelties of the Luggaourran
evictions. •

THiR appeara very little nedessity for
warlike appliances in Amarica. The whole
inlitary defencesof theUnited States are not

equal to one European garriaon. Thereport
of the U. S. Secretary for War saye that of
the 143 rifie guns that are now tao be fond
at varions points along the 3,000 miles of sea
coast and the 2,500 miles of frontier, 116 are
of obsolete pattern, and of the remaiining 26
Ihere are culy a few that are mouated in s
tanner to performa effective servlce. This li
bout the condition of Canadian defences.
.iTh the exception of Halifar, which s an
mperial:station,ll 'our fortifications are In
state ofmôre'féf [eau dilspideti. TIra

old-feshionatofrts e Qdeband e iniagton
t '

are Of. no ecount now. Ibis w-i.that we
haveuiiùt ltit' military armamente. *No
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THE Halifax Recorder, commenting on the ALEERMAN JoN RENEY, of Ottawa, who
suggestion Of the St. John Globe, as to how bas represented By Ward for the last thirty-
the fishery and kindred dispubed questions two years, and whose long services have
can be ettled at one fellewoop, esys annexa- earned for him the title o! "Fàther of the
tion will ment with much approval among the Council," is now on the ave of retiring into
rank and file of Halifax Torylim. Our con- private lfe. Mfr. Henevsla one of the oldest
temporary addo :-" At election tines, when reoidents of Ottawa, and is justly held in the
the canvas ui being vigorously proceeded highest esteem by aUl classes. We hope ho
with, it hau always beau surprising to note may live long to enjoy well-earned repose
the amonut of annexation feeling thera la in , after a long, honorable and Eucocasful career.
the Tory ranks. We believe that to-morrow, ---

if a vote were taken, thrae out of every four
ballots cast for aurtezation wcnld ho by The Liverpoo)l tatkoflc Times thanko Qed
o s cat f ,loilty of that Party ba ba that the good, honet working classes of

w s fh a del osin sud a h rh.a Engla d did mot produce this mean creature
called Mr. Balfour. e was brought up in a

--- "bigh" social sphere where idieneas and csl.
TE beauties of the divorce lawa in the. lonuness were the two thinga inlife most ad-

neighboring republic are well shown up by
the N. Y. Sun which tella an extraordinary
tal of the vagaries of conjugal severance in
New York and of the ease and expense with
which one may put away the wife eue never
had, and repudiate the husband one never
knew. It is the mont extraordinary story of
the kind that ha ever been tol-l; and it
demonstrates not cnly the facility of shan
divorces, but the ase with which people wkho
are really married and want to get unmarried
may ho deluded with the Idea that they are
legally diverced when they are net.

Ma. ELLIs, LP., in hie paper the St. John
Globe, came out a few days ago squaraly in
favor of annexation as the only true solutin
of all our Dominion difficultles. lt s won-
derf l with what mildneus ho has been treat-
md by the ultra loyal Tory press. The fact is
that annexation every day becomes more and
more apparent as the ultimate destiny of
Canada, and the continuanoe of Sir John Mac-
donald in power is hasteràing tha evont with
Iocroasing rapidity. He probably secs it,and
le determined te make the mont of the chances
for himaelf and friends before tha change
contes

A BUFFALO, N.Y., secular journal of high
charactor sud far-rsadiug Influence Iu Ner-
thora New York, the OommerdltAduertiser,
pays the following tribute to Bisehop S. V.
R.ysanon the occasion of his departureto par-
ticpatea in the jabilee of Pope Lo XIII:-

IThe good Bishop cf the dioceae cf Bu!-
IsIe, the Right gLev. Dr. Rysu, ha. loi t for a
trip to Roue, in company with Arubhisbop
Ryan, of Philadolphia. Our esteemed fellow.
citizen takes with him the bet wishes of ail
clases of thia conmunity. A man cfmeis

* prity e! character, moie.ty cf domeanor,
and unswerving independence in all matters
of public morality, commando a respect and
influence that are net linitedi by nny eectarian
preindices or affiliations. That Bisbop Ry.n
may have a good voyage, a goc time, and a
sale return j car sincore hope

TuE Waterlco A dver(iser, after sizing up
Mr. McShane'e traducers, concludes with the
followIng:-

Hie onemies cry bribsry for the purpose of
trying to detroy public confidence in him
and cripple hie usefulnesa as aminister. The
Conservative papers have hounded Mr. Mc-
Shane aver since he took office. They have
douseovrytbing ini thoîr pow-er te drive 1dm
frent public ie. But ha isethere esty.
The charges of bribery are as absurd as they
are infamous. Mr. McShane la net s bold ,
bad briber, and hie traducera know lt. Hils
succese as a minister has intnsified the
hatred of a set of editora who never liked him
because ho bas usually boen toc much for
then at thegame of politias

* To say that the Irish people of Montreal
felt disgueted and humiliated when they roai
in the city papers that the Brummagen krew-
driver was walted upon and toadied by an
Irish Catholie when he was hore on his way
te Ottawa, would but faintly express their
sentiments. Hors le a man who comes te
Aierica bot fron a tour in Ulster, where ho
did aIl h could to incite Orange animnety
against the Catholio people of Ireland, and
who bas done all that lay in his power to aid
the Bloody Balfour in hie brutal persecutions
of O'Brien, Sullivan, and now Father Ryan,
and ha ia met by an offilil Irishman who is
glad to be pornitted te trot at hie beels in
the sight of fis outraged acountryme,
Eaongh said.

Barouas conduct towards Mr. Sullivan,
Lord Mayor of Dublin, hau jetlyaroused the
indignation of the English Liberal press. The
Datblin NVation gives thm following accorant
of the base sad iean treatamen tc which Mr.
Sullivanhbas been subjected:

The Lord Mayor had, been commuttail ta
Richmond brldewell as abfirseossa miade
meanant. Thit prison was convenently situ-
ated for the Lord Mayor on the outskirta cf
the city of which be 4 Chief Magistrats, ad
in the neighborhood of the residence of the
Lady Mayereas udaiecoblidren, sud other
near relatives, froni w- il, under the terni
of his committal, ha would ho entitled to re-
celve visite. t was impossible for Mr. Bal-
four te alter chu srentence pausai! hyMr.
O a'Donel; but Ie aculd change him to a mors
distant or more nncomfortable prison. .Tis
Mr, Balfour bai the meannes te do by an
ordor under his own hand.The Lord Mayor
hua bee removedtuîddeùIy "and ecretly.ta
the glöomy fdrtresa .n Tullamore lu whieh
MrU'Brlen, Mr. Mandeville, Mr,. BHayden,
42d the other political prlucrrsparc incar.-

mired. He is nt of the people and bas ne
sympathy with them. They are warm-
hearted ; ha is beartiess. They are frank
and utraightforward ; he l aurequivocator.
They are generous even te tIreir fes; he lu
brutal when ho obtains the opportunity of
gratifyiug bis apite against an uenemy. No,
the workingmen of Great Britain have not to
bear the disgrace of having given ta the world
such a pelitical sonandrel, and they will in
due time prove te him and ail who sympathise
with his methoda ef misaovernment that they
will net allow the name of theircountry te be
brought mute discredit, and their Irish
brethren, who are flsh and blood like them-
salves, to be treated as belote In their own
lad. _______

IF any other government le the world ar-
rested, imprisoned and tortured political
leaders guiltless of any crime, what a roar of
Indignation and denunclation would arise
from the press of England. Bat whan Irish-
men, aoknowledged by all lq b mon of
blamelese lives, high eharacter, the chosen
reprosentatives of the people in Parliameut
and the faibhful exfouenta cf their
opinions in the press, are arrested
and treated like common felones, the Torlea
of England see nothing wrong in snob
proceedings. Mr. Uceper, o! the Cork
flerald, is the latest victim te Balfour's
malignity. A few days ago a man was ar-
restud iu an out-of-the-way village fer selling
the Heraild ontaining reports of League meet-
ings, whereupon Mr. Hooper editorially chal-
leuged the Cautle authorities te strike at the
paper itself, not at a poor news vendor. M1r.
Hooper's arrest now lis doubtlees in response
te that defianco. But the Herald will con-
tinue te publish the League meetings, though
the editor be in prison, as the Nation con-
tinues te do although Mr, Sullivan is con-
fined in a cell at Tullamors. Contempt in the
eyes of the world, axecration by the peopla
of Ireland, defliance by the prasa ani the
Leagne, all to end in the discomficture of the
Government, are the only results of a policy
as etupid as itls inhuman.

THE CANADIAN PACIFI 0RAILWAY.

The article in the London Financial News,
which bas caused so much comment lu railway
circles on both sides of the water, is as fol-
Iowa -

"D ur epeisi Nea Yrenkcorrespondent re-
cerrly referiad ta a current report that the
Cacadian Government is about te take over
the Canadien Pacific Railway, giving as a
returu a perpetual guarantee of 3 per cent.
The proposal has been mentioned in the

ites, and is the subject of a pam-
phlet jus iersened by an 'Anglo-Cauaoian,'
'bis w-iter scron gIV supports tha suggestion
thai the lna sbexld haacquired by the omin-
ion, the Goererment cbtaiuiug six distinct
privilegca in exhange forhe guarantee. Tises
are the 15,000,000 of selected land along the
lino ; the railway mnonopoly rightsa; the free use
of the telegraphs ; the right ta transport troopu
and stores at working coat ; one-half ci the
profits beyond 3 per cent. and control of the
rates.

Il'1Angln-Cauadiau imalutaines ltrongly tIrai
both theshareholders an! the comrnicy wonld
mnake an excelent bargain on these terms. No
doubt, but at ecurs te us tat thesa six conces-
sions areau extremao price te psy fora perptual
three per cent guarantee. The risk to the Dom
iniân Governmont i infimutesimal, and the re-
turn. certain andrieclaIr, l uet hbe rne lu
mid chat sucbrisk as there ite îte eDominion
would not comm into operation for six years be-
cause the preent guarantes bas that period te
ru». Ceusequently tIre lUne ta Ie reqnirod
woculd, lu p>int of fact, net be the Canadian
Pacifie Railway of to-day, but the undertaking
as aiter six years' farther development.

h TIre suneuder of the mo roply rightsiu
the Nerthwesi and them cpanung cf the w-bol
country to railroad enterprise would alone al-
anest compensatethe Domnionlor a 3-per-cent.
guarantee, entailing, asit wuld, an immediate
and extensive growcb e e traduand industry in
Mantoba and the Northwest, and, au a second
dograc, ilu Btoru Canad a. Moreovor, itw-ul!
put au end t srin serions complicatiors as chat
which recently threatened the peace of the
Northwest. Add teothisthe enornmous advan-
tage of tbe Ciovonmeut cotrol oethtie ratas,
wbich -ouid besan essential i otiru of any pur-
chase scheme.

"'Anglo-Canadian ' points out la his pan..
phiot iret euny praliuinary loua lu» se! b> 's
enera reductien et ratas te a 1ev Jevel would
b more than recouped b y he relief te the poc-

kola oi rvery 0onuiug tirilw-ay sud by an
iustantaueous growth of the iraffa, but 'Angle-
Canadian'leaves athis portion of bis argument.
incomplete, omitting to comider that low rates
woui! tirusha terce! ripon tihe w-booersiway
syst d t Canada, thus graatiy iucroaiug tIr
value of the bargain to the community. No
doubti investors in Grand lTrunks would
bave cause for, cemplint, but - this
woud probabl' giveo dditieual buai te
the en ojyiet.of the Canadians. The G.T.Tt.
la not popular lu the Domlibu bocause cf its
fostei-ig its United States troutgb *buinne
ta tIra deerimnent cf Canadien shiy5peaa and be-

By turning to Milman's liteory of Chris.
lanity, page 54,we find this stence: a "The

eutaks l China wereappalle'd at finding in
he mythology of that country' the counter.
art of the Virgo Deipara."
Amongt the Egyptians, ther Hindoos and

Ire .Chinese thi belief -was held and taught
ong ant'rior to the Christian era. All mere-

_thie,àne fiant a of that aith an!nIaguage
hoona ght to man,. wan lost amidst
ete rriïgWobutlensd acedas Now, did

le ant' bouterah ohi n ahf whêt they
i ;dbe e 4 î'drstianu we would not

porer on eath dare attack Amerila.' The
Dominion alone on tbis ocrtinent is now open
to aseult, and that only from Russie, in
case of a War with England. The United
Status and England have, we belleve, fought
their laat fight.

TaE coMMISSioN appointea by the New
York State Legielatare to enquire as to a
more humane method of inflictiDg capital
punishment, bas reachad the conclusion that
elactrIcity onght to be substituted for the
hangman'e rope. Itl l understood that a
report to that purport will be made to the
Legislature about to conveneo at Albany,
whlah wil, no doubt, for the sake of
humanity and in the name of enlightenment,
legislate accordingly.

cerated.' Mr. Balf our muet bave beau well
aware that there was no accommodation in
Tilemoree ail for. es nridemeenuto
aud tramesari>' merning titi. aighi bis 1rd-
ahip was lot without food iru the tiled oell in
whIobhe was placed.

To-D c'acables bring us new of more out-
rages by the minions of Dublin Castle on the
Nationalist leaders. This sort of thing is
getting monotonouesand may meet s reply
one of these days that will 'astonish the
wretches who are beaping indignities on a
long .uffering people, fer It lu not la human
nature te atand such outrages. AIl the world
knowe that these infamies are perpetrated
with the purpose of' exasperating the Irish,
and it will be w-ondern indeed if the Infernal
policy does net nocoeed.

cause of its dutermined opposition te the ton
truati of tIe Canadien Paoific lino.km

"ýWbiie iaùchisag on île Gran! Tnink it mn:
be note! tiart hAnlo-Canadia' duas. shortl
with the poseibility. that the Grand Tr i
mugît aiedaim te bu broogbbnp ; thIs t
pamphbe a oseso f an the simple grouni
thatthe Grand'T.unk beginsr and ends iu th
Unitel States; that its capital pur mile i
three times that of ,he anadian Pacifie; tha
it bas no great privilege to exchanesp for a guar
entes, a n d e t il a deveiopedlins; ana
word, tle w-citer anme up, tIare lu ne pallel.
ism bétween the tw-o cases.

"What we would suggest asa fair price for a
perpetual guarantee would be the last five c
the concesAions already named, that is te sey
the sharehniders ehould retain the land rights
givirg up to the Governmoat the rail way mono
poly, the telegraphs, the right te transpor
troopo, etc.;, the cantrol of rates and one-balf o
the profits beyond the 3 par cent. On thse
teris tahe bargain would bu quite fair to the Go
vernment and net too bard for the shareholders
Thre lands w-cul! romain ta ho disposa! cfsa
s bonus t ahe shrebolders et r b-
ing put into a marketable fern to tempt
present and prospective settlers te purchase
aveu at a valuationof one dollar per acre instead
of irom three to eight dollars, at which sats are
actuali>'being madle. Tire lan! warrants w-orl!
gise a bonus cf 1uenty shillings par siaro. liaisw-uld probably be realizedi la few years.
Were thi done sareholders might fairly esti-
mate the present narket value of a 3 per cent.
perpetual guarantee ati85, surplus rights stock
issud separat>y at 15 and land warrants at 20
er 120 shilings la all per share."

TEE FESTlVAL OF FESTIVALS.

All ations thatb ave accepted the Chris-
tian faith will to-morrow calebrate the festi-
val of the nativity of the Savior of the
World. Apeat from the religions character
of the day, itb as ben noted through al]
time as a season of festivity and joy. On thIs
Lay the femly ties are drawn closer together,
and in the name of the Divine Child born
apon this day we implore the blessing of
peace from the Mont High. lathe year in
which our Lord was born there was universal
eae. The Temple c Janus ai Rome wasu
loued, and the nations, au if aware of the
oming of the Anointed, ia! cessed fromn
heir wars and etruggles. As Wilton's Hymn
n the Nativity Baya --

"No war or battle sond
Wa, ieard the worid around;

e va aimer amt shleld were high nphung;Tire aoeskd chariot sOtoo
Unstainat w-îaai tetaisbloed -

The tiapet naka nott the armed throng i
Aud Kinga sat atîli w-jrs eye,As Iftey knsw tbait Soveoria ard was by."1

Christmas is the greatest of al festivals
r tIre ncurrng yeams. TIre yard, ia ils lit-
ral signification, is derived om the Greak
mord criatos (anointed) and the Saxon
aesa (holyday or festival). Ages before

se Christian era. indeed, lit may b said with
-ertainty, ages before ven the Jewish Chron-

logy was compiled, the prophecy of the
Virgo Paritura was an accepted bellef among
astern nations.

It maybe consoling, as it is, no doubt, a won-
erfal ooincidece te believing christians, te
n!d that the whole mime of the ggaration of a
ivine Redeemer was anticipated inthe books
i the 1 rned of otber pe les besîide the
0ews ; though we are use!, by the boni et
rast edacatio gît-en un b>'car fetirs, te
nov but ane version of bm storycf his meut
tarvelous event. Let us take for instance
rh worsa of the Arabian astronomer, Al-
eomer, who thus presente us with the aspect
f the material heavens a "The whole smens
f the life of Jeass is taobe found in
he adjacent part of the heavens.
lhe stable in the constellation of the
hari:teer and the Goat." Now take
he horoscope, cast up by the Peralan Magi,
rhich shows that the sun at the summer
alatice "lfound itelf in the bosom of the
virgin, " and is represented by the picture of
e Virgin suckling au infant ;ind at the
ernal Equinox b>the Ram or the Lamb
;cnqueror of the constellation of the Serpent.
row follows, again, te prove the beautiful
ontinuity of the tory, as displayed in"the
eatven> signe, the words of the Arabian
lboazar :-" In the firt decan of the aigu of
a Viargin, iellowing te mont ancient iradi-
on of the Persians, the Chaldans, the Egyp-
ans, Hermesand Lusculapius, ayoung woman,
alled in the Persnian language Seolenidos de
)anima, in the Arable Adrenedefa, thatis 
a aay-a chaste, pue, and iamaculate Vir-
|in, suckling an infant which somanations call
resua but in Greek la called Chriat."

By retifying the celesilal globe, says a re-
ent writer, we find tiat at midnight between
te 24th and25th December, theconstellation
f the stable augeus) will he fou! lu whch
hrist w-ai hern; w-hile the contellation cf
ru Virgin <w-blirhbings hbm forth) Is ai tIrati
iomaent la the entern line of île horizon,
'iih tire groat star, Vlndemiatrix,
,t hon elbow. Ai ne great distance la île

an cf Typhon (tIre gresiars Boar), an! tIre
)r, an Bail, tire ancient attendants cf tire
langer. Hure the that lave beau able toe
as! the mysterieu et tIrs hesavens bat-e laid
etore themi a secret au prfcaund! us w-as eveor
irposa!. 'iraeading, as men do to-day, la theo
tub ium masea cf unhelief, it lu comfou-tlng toe
noaw tirat tira story ai tira Go! that rotas
or eartht lu writtan la theavens abat-a us,
novan in ntold ages agone, au! plainly'
rsible -to us as ht vas te île Chraîdiea,
Fritten b>' tIra Incomnprehensible lu worda,
be letters cf w-hih are wonîda sud systes
f wornds. Ibis terrible tact, sud we dares
ih most skeptical te diaprove it, iu givaen ina
ll.humbleness te thoseo, w-be la thesa lattar
lays are proue te quarrelllng about dogmas,
6et îlot go eut eue of those etil, cold, starry
ughtu an! look up into thre eternal hreavens,
ring what lile ncoolboy' laarning ts left
[rosa by tIrs scIhoolsud read w-bat la thore

fonce of the Church of Rome. them, to etrike at theue helpless vitime of
As withthe religiou world, so also muet oppresilon and at.all who utrove to help

It be with the political. The progres of the ibo,h and topempetrate ail le savagery
w-hicIr vas devustatai! île reglen ton s

nations l towards a new and universal 'ordr. twelvemonth, and which' Mr. Bliour Ias
The struggle for what men oall llberty,which bean duplicating ever since aIl over Ireland

a century ago w-a content with dynastio and wherever ha got the chance, while Lord

administrative reforma, has devoloped into a Chief Baron alleh was ateing itbI
menicrahle an!, teacirtncg passage, 111Wh&'.

deep, Sullen movement of maisoneof mon for wouiabave been the resuit of gramting a
the establishment on earth of a social system, reasonabe reduòtion It would have

which the ides of reform bas given' place avoievletem their litle harasa

te tht of eradication. The new Goddess oft a vu! havecuàvoide tunfst enate
Lihi dee ne . orn hsaldd b' asd petuful prosacu tiens 'oft thct'e nhappy

Loberty dosesno tComsoheraldedouby thetenants; it would have sevd thie rwhole f
torh of Revolution audithe strain of the Mer- those lameniable proc'eoedilngi".while Chief

aoillaise,but with the electii light fevoltioi Barça nPalias vas speaking tleeh ewrds a
an!dt:cras aà! millIopresses. mric number ,of' the, dona' cU

prsss, meýejtenan1ts, their ual wd - k&elma
hais sehown Europe what he migh hi towere ats, eit taliyw f er ise pw- untedateBs o as ie; . taüiïv aith 'nmrirdn a ik
aira unule!estatu,' Blsar'ok un lia'polie>' Ira, iaag cekùrn, ýrrâycdIu acranIcal rit>i Li<

i- quarral wth science or lits expouanders beocause shown that bu rightly estimais tdheda
they differed with the phraseology of ar an- tit menaceétho dyna tl sm ed

y aient bookT We wouldteach ithem astronomy to make frianda with powers he knw
k d abow them wher the signa of the zodria not tob hi subdaed by the dia cr

give a confirmation of their faith and fui- known te government. Terfore ha
e Biled prophesies with a distinotiness that te the Popeas the central acerce of aut turn

c the boldest dare not gainsay. and who alone a w-lo hoi
èt ,ua il n influence eom. Thus we find that it lis not m ithe Bible muasurate with that voluanie Power Wliaha alone that the coming cf the Messiah is told. in a voice more impericus than that cf an;lb was peait of the faith of the moat ncient emperor, telle ling e to Vacatoe tir throna mitions, written in their book of old and armies te dissolveand froutiors to diee
f handed down by tradition from tIhe remotet But Bismarck knuwe. Sfthermue.t 3 YPpear
,p e n r e.Se gythia

timnes. Ail these confirm the prophosies of sut exista. The fruitful plaine, age
- men, and, as it te ix it forever, t was writ- valleys of southern and western Eunepept
bin characters of fire in the heavene. the bordes of a new- hila. TIrermpant cf

e lhus we have the trachings of mera than one bayonets aone keeps tham beckud ho
- book or one set of mon te confirm us n ucar wisely employa those e aergies w-mco, n eft

, bellef. froergwsul!winctoreltifon,
- for0oudrn no!rvnin npreparingfor a confilci w-blir, aven as wePrpsnlngP

ENGLAND AND THE VATICAE. peurs imminent. Thus, te Governmiutes f
Should Lord Salisbnry signalie bis admin- Europe have te face foes within and Witliaet

Istration by reauming diplomatie relations but were tacse within brougî htndar subi 0.
with the Vatican, he will tae a stop, the ton, they cni! dfy those withunt.er subp

prudence of which as already been demon- the forces of Europeaan law and order as tbey
strated by Bismarck. Whatever may b the now exist are Cornpeiled ta sack the

feelings of European statesmen, outeide ai!d of the Pope. Amid the storm he aloe
Russia, they have been gradually forced by stands tranquil. soeuro ina anucmrn iscibnd
the logie of events te admit that, araund the allegiance, confident where ail tera are
Chair of St. Peter are concentrated the forces quaking with fear .
cf ordor and stability in government. In pite Thus it coens about at last that' ths
of themselves they have beau compelled te nations, like the churches, hoao to gather, in
look to the Pope for that assistance in their obedience to the fir t law of nature, sof.
ribulations which the Divinely Appointed preservation, around the Chair of St. Peter,

alone can give. The secular power of for that alune in al the carth givea reliable
the Papacy is a great fact which British promise of peace and seetdrity yet awhile te
statesmen will have te acknowledge sooner au order of things which must ceeue tobe, but
or later. But If Salisbury imagined ha could which can uly hope for a quiet departure in
dictate terms to tho.Moly Sue, ho made a obtaining the rghts of the Church,
profound mnistake. None but a Tory, and a
very stupid one at that, could have deaieived HORRORS O TORY 'YRANNY
himself with the notion that ho could bring h combined bonOT Tor

the Pope as au auxillary te the Orangemen Tranny and ors on ory and lal

for the suppression of the national aspirations tyrarallsud oppressioned lu Inalas!have been
of the Irish people. When the Duke of Nor- bgarnsy hexposed n tIe libel suit bronght
folk'a mission wasi first mooted lt was net agentitare Mest Noble (Y goda i) Marquis of
supposed thet Hi, Boliness and the sagacious hClauicarde ' bis agent, Prancis J. Joye.
men by whom hi is surrounded wora likely, tien was baa! on a lyig letter by the
even for the sake of having an accredited Marquis ta the London Times, an which h
Nuncio at London, te commit s blunder so declared that Mr. Joyce ad warned him
pregnant with far-reaching consequences au against a no-rent conspiracy on the part of

a declaration Ia favor of Balfouriau mathodu his tenantse at the very moment thait Mr,
cf goverument. Joyce was arnestly entreating him

But the fact that Salisbury has made a ta secure the prompt payment of
movement towards the resumption of diplo- his rents by a moderate reduction,
matie relations with the Vatican, and the The sting of the libel consisted in this, that

w-rn advocacy thereof by the leading organ by e similar caluny the Most Noble had se-

of British Toryism, the Standard, ehow con- cured the murder of his former agent, Mr.

c.usively bow completely coercion bas falle. Blake,sud gagged his wife with an injone-

Even should the Pope bave consente! te enter tien front bhe Courte! Chancery wheu she ut-

lito the Tory plan, the effect would bo a de- di p yed, b> punlication cf his lettera, tu vin.

crea of the influenceof Rome in Irish affir, dicat te character of her dead husband.

without atrengtheuing the Salisbury Govern- The aenation of the trial was the appear-
ment. For His Holines. ta side with their auce Of the Most Noble Miser himself in tha
oppressors at a moment when ail ladications fi•sb lie elipped i tothe witnese box
point tehe speedy fruitition of hopes dressed like an old clm' an, and calmly de.

cherished through centuriea of superhuman poued tIrt bu drew an annual inceme of
suffering, would shako the foundations of £24,000 a year from a country which had oct
opinion among the Catholios cf Ireland. The visited for eleven yeurs, even te attend his
affect upon thebm Jits masses woui! have mothc-'s fumeraI.

heu instantaneoa. The whole abaractav "Tisane wot a man incourt,"says Unied
of the struggle would have instutly under. Ireland, "but appreciated the grotecque
gons a transformation, and the Vatican irrrer of th situation. Armies have march-
would have foun itself allied with a rem. ed and couoter-marched, public money has
uant of a decaying aristocracy and opposed been lavished liko water, justice perverted
te an irreaistable political movement of the and degraded, honest homes madedeesolate,
masses, which eveu Ib could nt hope ta over. half a hundred humble peasante clapped into
coma. It is satisfactory, however, te know jail, one poor lad dune te death in his lonely
that Lord Salisbury Ias failed te establish celil iu Kilkenny, that this worthless and des-
diplomatie relations with the Head of the picable old miser migit aid a few thousands
Churchon snob terme, more te his countIces hordes."

But that thesa solations willhbe etablishid Another curions incident of this trial wa
before very long we do believe, because they the a ial of Sir Michael Hicak-Beach that
are more necesary te the government cf he d hampered eavitra by refusai of the
England than they are to the Vatican, which forces of the Crown te ssenit them, when it
ean wel afford te bide its time. A sutvoy Of was ahown tIat ha did so refuse te assist
the politias, and social situation cf E rope CInricrde unlesu ha offered a reasonable re-
muat convince the mont carelees observer tiat duction of rents. The Most Noble waited,
the time for quarrelling with and oppoing however, till Balfour, w-ho had no scruples
the Catholic Church bas passai away. The about unjust, inhuman, wholesaale victions
last wave of Luther's reformation han reached came into office then ho got ail the forces he
the utmat limit of the ocean of religiouns wantad to wreak his devliah purpose on the
thought. Protestent christianity Ias ceased poor tenants. Lord Chief Baron Palles, who
its once seemingly endlesa procens of sub- presided at the trial of the Woodford
division ita sects. The Lutheran amoeba prioneas, and savagely sentenced them to
oan no longer supply living nuolei. On a long teri of imprisoment for resisting
the contrary the seea are shrink- the evicting forces of Clauricarde, also
Ing into themselves more and more presided et the trial for libel at
every day, and combinatien, not separation, which a verdict of £2;5OO was given against
le the order of their growth. l this they do the mit noble raecal. In this case bis lord-
but follow the now recognied law of lie. ship delivered a scathing charge. Among
When iIfferentlation tram homonsity to other things le said:-
complexity cesus, tIra opposite paroceBs hegans. e Ho was not sure, bavtng naer! te îhe
A few years ago tire varions secte cf Presby- circumstancs discloen lthîe heaaris'g cf tIre
teriens dropped tIreir differance sud united lu casa, tIret Lord Clauricerde w-as lu the habIt
one body'. Theoir example w-au folowed b>' cf looking at affaira ai manakind as other pea-

tbeso-oal ecarusof eteds. Au! e, or as ment pneope, did. It appeared tothe sveralsectaies o Methdbm.And ibtat Lard Cianricarde tok a more ex-
now a moeuent lu ou foot to bring Presby- aggerated ve bf is cown rights thnan ather
terians, Methrodiste, ev-en Baptistu, iet eue poople, sud sensible peopia, did!, sud perbha
common form cf evangelical Protestantism. teck e more oe neoun vie beui duthrs aing
Fcllow-ing this atucal proceas, the tinte mnusic btween malfbui anet h euis enants.

taiwen a prfsaientgol o!riCtlansiwll'b Ha aise spoke cf the "unhappy tenants,"
absorbed ntthanenfodoCabicyw-bose miser>' and suffering " have roussed îhe
acknowled!ging eue Qed, eue CIrurchr, oee dgainofteepr."H ecie
faithr, ana baptismn, Many wiil strnggle ihenitions cf luievoiwre" Hondesaidte
fiercoe>y against ibis inevitable consummration, tIeantlts asr onlyI' defenkng" shei slitIre
sud here an! bluta fer a long time lile touans "vet cul>' i!theadge tho ito
ceuveutiales wiil ha seen, like lsland! tIret he Ywords lu tnIrsendg -et
are but tire summits cf dieintagrating menun. u.str ed fUU!Irar,
talus lu île d!eeps cf tira sea; cf Chrrisaity. "Puto tirsheuapeakable rackrenter, wnom

cfti conen ben winciris tIre iscdrs right befoe the w-orIc!; Ire put tire "uuhappy
of te cntientint whih te ilanerstenants fer whom ire now bespeaku universal

have for long heen Immtgrating. TIre day symxpathy, lu tIre w-roun; an! cousigning a

la net distant w-heu Protestante w-Il have ha!c tri w th Gbido te whbsu
ta fight for thiri faith, not againet, bat irn do- trturash ora ou sthet Gdvenot vproe


